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GOLFER WOULD JOIN OFFICES

Oil Inspfdoi Advisci Union of Thi
with Food iJepaitment.

WILL PROVIDE SlIFICIXNT CASH

Rrrnmmrmli lnr of Titmtr-rm- r

tin ad ml Hollars a Ur fr Hrad
omblnm Ion of neapoiislhlt- -

(From a Stuff t'orr-ionorit- .'

UNtOl.N. Jm. i -

chtnt In th "II i l'rtPi"it
an1 th romblnlnK of that de.rfnint Ttli

tha fiwirt. drill ami lalrv ! ;irtir,- -it of
In '! rdim ttti. .1.1. rp r.-l-

of rmmU M "''tf'TV rM'"IP
tnanm-tnr- . vlil'h Is soon to

hlef oil
be mibmlttil

to th H'rnr.
Mr. t'olfrr v.i " B ilnpMtv "'I Inspector

for th Fifth rtlvirl.t for t ysi" hp.
!, . ,.. hirn rhlrf ln e t h resignation

nf Mull'n. rn .niimii': tn com-

bination on tli- - t'n-'r- y that Ire lnprtlon
of ulla Is In reality a tax of 1 cent per

Ballon upon oIN and that the Inspector
are no more than mlliTtora. Forty-tw- o

thoimand ilollara la collrtf1 by the seven
memlwrs of the department biennially and
(I iper rent of the oil Inspected la found
to be almve the tent. The food and drill
Inspectors, however., w ork at a deflr It and
tan scarcely rover the ground for lack
of funda. The chief Inspex-tn- for the whole
department should be. In the opinion of
Mr. roller, not a olltlfMan. hut a gradu-
ate chemist, who could, with the large
earning of the oil department carry on
the work of the food Inspectors, which la
ao much more, vital. In t.n adequate and
aolentiftc way.

v

Recoen mende l.arae Salary.
He recommends a aalary of 12.400 for the

Commlesluuei' of the combined departments,
with the si oil Inapertora who amount
really to collectors, a akllled accountant,
an Inspector of weights and measures, to
be known as the state scaler. The offlra
of stata jniul"t could be abollahed becauae
the commissioner himself would be quali-
fied for that work.

Mr. Colfer says that unfavorable corn-We-

on his recommendations will doubt-lea- s

be aroused tn "one class, the politi-
cians, but I believe," he goes on to ear,
"that fair thinking men wtll conclude that
the changes suggested wilt serve to make
for eronomy, and Increased efficiency In
the departments affected."

Mr. Colfer expects his recommendations
to arouse a storm of protest, aa It has
never before been suggested by an oil In-

spector that efficiency or scientific training
would be a desirable qualification for that
Office, which has always been considered a

ol!tlca! plum.

C'a1aalons Reached.
In conclusion, he says:

s'To raise the cry that thla rhange
Vould bring on confualon la foolish. Many
Commercial concern doing one-fift- h the
puslnesa of thaae two departments, employ
twice aa much help. This plan la also In
bperation In Wyoming and Idaho, and ao
(ar aa I can learn la effective.

"With a scientific chemist In charge,
aapeble clerical help and a corps of compe-
tent Inspectors, thla Joint department would

t a comparatively small cost, accomplish
much more than at present. Put on auch
a actentlflo baata It would begin to resemble
the railroad commission, which Is the pride
f the state.
"In discussing these changes I have eon-idtc- d

business men. not politicians, and.
tn every Instance, their opinions were In
kooord with the changes proposed. Inas-
much as I am a retiring official, I trust
t may not be accused of employing aour
gcrapea" logic In this Instance. Kven
though the truth of the oharge be granted

.conditions would remain unaltered. Private
business concerns In conducting their af
fairs employ none but experts. Why should
Dot the same rule obtain when the business

f the state la Involved T"

R1IW1RD OFFERED FOR PIREBlOl

Caster Toaatr Also Awards Coutrmet
for Conrt Hons Plaas to Lateaser.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Jan. 19 (Spe

dial.) The County Board of Supervisors.
tn session this week, has offered a reward
Of tXO for the apprehension and conviction
ef the party or parties who attempted to
burn the county poor house early last Sun-
day morning. It also offered a reward
of S.1O0 for the apprehension and conviction
of anyone Implicated In the burning of
the court house last year. There Is a pecu
liar coincidence In the firing of these
county Institutions, both occurring on Jan
Vary 16. exactly one year apart. Another
Important feature of the week's business
was a contract entered Into with John
Latenser of Omaha, who will make the
plana and specifications for the new court
bouse. Superintendent Daly, who acted
tor Latenser, came here yesterday and
completed arrangements with the board
I.atenaer is also the architect for Broken
How's new high school building, which Is
about finished. The building committee
that will supervise the erection of the new
structure la composed of Edward Foley
chairman; Ben Morris and Raa Anderson

Mebraaka .News Notes.
REWARD The Y'oung Men's Christian

association rooms In the old court house
are being remodelled at a cost of MX).

SKWARD The body of Robert Johnston
of Lincoln, formerly a restaurant man of
thla place, was brought to Howard today
for burial.

TKCI'MSKH The Tecumseh Commercial
club wtll he reorganized or at least a busl
nesa men's organization of some character
Is going lo put In active service again

SI'TTON-M- r. Von Seggern. a retired
farmer, died at his home in the south part
or loa n today. - uneral services w ill hi
held tomorrow In the German Ijitheran
church.' ,

HEWARD-Uenr- gc l.ukert was caught
the tumbling rod of a corn sheller ester
(lay and bad his left leg crushed and
mangled badl that amputation may be
neceseary.

RKATRICK Karl Owen, the young man
who was sentenced to two years In the
penitentiary last week by Judge I'cmberton
on the charge of forgery, was taken to
IJncoln yesterday by Sheriff Sclilek.

YORK Charles Helm, who Is connected
with the lsou grevnhoui.e. fell from a
building on which he ns working Wednes-
day evening and dislocated bis right shoul-
der and broke li s left leg two places.

PI'TTOX-Tl- if funeml of Mrs Kuss will
be held at the Methodist church Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Urns had hern sick for
several weeks and her deMth was not un-
expected. She leaves a family of grown
children. i

NEBRASKA CITY-Ia- ier Pierson and
Mies Beulah May W eston of Sidney, la ,

came to this clly and ere married last
evening bv Judge Wilson and returned
home after the ceremony, to the surprle of
their friends.

MVsriK Members of the Order of llall-a- y

Telegraphers In this portion of e- -

biaska and adjacent Colorado metlt night district convention, there be
ing thirty-eigh- t members of this growing
order present.

H itiOK-Ste- ve Wilson, well know pro-
prietor of the Commercial and lied Front
luerv bains of this city, died St sn eailv
hour this morning The bodv will be taken
ta Ylncennes. hid., tomorrow morning for
burial at his old home.

RKW A Rl The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
Meek, aunt of Judge Howard Cnlman. will
take place at bla home, tomorrow after-noo-

The hodv waa brought here from
Rapid fliv. s. I Mrs. .Meek waa a home-
steader here, coining here In UTJ.

BEATRICE Mrs. Etta Fruxen, probably
tht oldest woman In the county, died yes- -

Nebraska

teirts at the ln.m of Urr mn l.ntnl
r'TMert. elfflli ttlie norttlHl I'f liPHtltr
hc"1 ! tears and nmnths. i a
n.ive ol "iinmti:. anl leaves t nih-
il ren.

KI.I;HTO.V - - w rem i i NeH-.- nml
I'aii.e A. rmrt r little wefe marled b lie'.
Karl i; l(.ifn. Widnesday el
the home nf K Wiimarth. I. mil w ond'niry
o, .Mdbrara a--s liriuesmalrt ami lar- - n.
Nelson, brother "f the Hronm. wis brst
ninn.

SMFl.Ti he oil well has I, "i n
temporarily shut oon on of the
i"ft wcatner. out utii he pHMi.d as N.mn i

mm FprlnK fipns. The pioniotri i.hit Iron
cssing down atmui fei-- anil are much

i neour!iKd ifr the pro.-p- ei t oi IiIhiiiik oil
or fcas aoon.

I.Yli.N'rt- - Walter t "hnvtensen anil 1 s
I torn Young ueie niarTli1 vrsipruay ;it in.
home nf the bride's lthr. Anilrc . 'ining.
jr.. mirth of i raiK n. 'hilsienxen if a
M'li of Chris 'In tslens n. forrnrii v ot tins
place, bill now living In Hole, Hntn, and

as an early horncHteailcr here.
, SI "I Ti (N -- The inleenlent nler of Mil
'I'eliow I.KlKe .No. installid the rolloning
officers tor the eniutnK yar: t'asi kih kI.

INN'. II. Rrown. nohle Kni'i'1. I . I'tckHru,
atunil. .Inioli Wi Iiit; sictctHlx. J. I'.

.1cl lonai'i , Ireasnrir. N . lyier; irii"- -

iee .1 II Hnii4i-h- . lnitsUlnar olticer. K.
'Istuxer. Kdaar. N'ci,

HKATR.K "K Mlddv Clllmiise and lUle
t lHik. who were arrestnl AiiKiist IS, last,
lor conduct ina a ihMoriii'rly house half ay
between Wymuie and Rhie Sprlnvs. and

lio failil to apiiear their lienrlnK" ant
for AuKiist :. pan! Into .lui'.ge Kills' court
Yesterday $', making the sum total of

.T71.7i

NKHRASKA CITY -- Kd Mr-allu- a well
known farmer residing south of the city,
while going borne with a loaded wagon
was thrown oft and broke his collarbone
and cut a long gash In the back of his
head. He lay on the ground tor Borne
time and was in a serious condition when
taken to his home.

M'COOK T lie general fireman of the
MrCook shops and roundhousn. John
McArthur, has been transferred to Unroln
aa general foreman of the Lincoln round
house of the Rurllngton. His place here
has been filled by the appointment of
James K. Murphy of hdgmont, 8. u., who
Is now In charge here.

SHEUON-- At 7 o'clock Wednesday
moiiung at the Sacred Heart Catholic
church were united In tnarriane Will Cur-ra- n

of North Rend. Neb., anil Miss Mar-
garet KlmbroiiKh of Khelton. Kev. Father
Cuichermen of Kearney officiating. The
young people will be gone for a month on
a wedding tour of the eaat before com
mencing housekeeping on their farm near
the home town of the groom.

HI I EL.B Y The funeral of Mrs. George
Melheny was held Wednesday afterrfoon In
the I'nlted Rrethren church, conducted
by Rev. Charles Melville. Mrs. Metheny
had been the local manager of the 8ur-prla- e

Telephone companv for about sevenyears and was so well liked that the busi-
ness houses closed during the service. Shewas 61 years old and leaves her husband
and four grown children.

LYONS A double wedding took place In
the Uerman aettlement yesterdav. Two
brothers, Henry and William Miller, were
married to two sisters, l.oulso and Non
Hoehllng. The affair was a great acca- -

In

so

in

In

at

o.

sion lor tne settlement and was properly
celebarted In their church. The grooms
are aona of Henry Miller of Mlnatare.
Neb., formerly an old settler of Hurtounty. The brides are daughters nf Fred
Hoehllng of Lyons.

t'KKlUHTON Warren J. Oentiler waa
born at the family home, fifteen miles west
or frelghton. September lb. 192 and diedJanuary 14, 1911. aged 18 years. He con-
tracted a severo case of typhoid fever seven
weeks ago and although everything possible

waa done the end could not he averted
The funeral waa held at Crelghton Wednes
day afternoon and the body Interred In
tne Crelghton cemetery. Rev. Karl K.
Bowen waa in charge.

NEBKA8KA CITY Wednesday at the
home or the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

nrls. wurtle. occurred the marrlasra of
their daughter. Miss Carrie Wurtle, to John
nonien, one or the leading young farmers
of thla section. There were nearly 200
gueeta present and they were fe.asted at

wedding dinner after the ceremony. The
couple will make their home on a farm
belonging to the groom on their return
from their wedding trip.

YORK The officers of the Rebekah lndewere Installed Tuesday evening. The new
officers are: Noble grand. Mrs. HattleBullock; vice grand, Mrs. Belle McPher- -
son; secretary. Mrs. Ingrey; treasurer, Mrs.
w ortnington: warden. Miss Mabel Frewltt;
CoTTauctor, Mrs. Chair; Inside guard. Mrs.Orewell; outside guard. Mrs. CamDbell:
supporters for noble grand. Mrs. Knapp
and Mrs. Brooks; supporters for vicegrand. Mm. Clark and Mrs. Brlgham;
chaplain, Mrs. Ittman.

NEBRASKA CITY Borne time alne.
Frank Hurbanks. who was married to MissStella Fischer, only daughter of Sheriff K.
H. Fischer and a very popular young
woman, on October 2S. 110. filed a suit for
divorce, charging cruelty, which createdsomewhat of a aurprlae. Now his wife hasfiled her cross petition In which shecharges him with assaulting her and after
oiacKing ner eye. sending her to her par
ent. The case will be heard at the comingterm of the district court.

YORK A meeting of the eltv em in Ml .
called Tuesday evening. A rennet ...
given by the committee anmolnteH tn in.veatlgate the games at the Y'oung Men'sChristian association and the shnoilnir
lery. .Mayor Klrkpatrlrk introduced ordi-nance No. Sn to provide for the callingand holding of a special election for thepurpose of submitting to the voters thequeetion of the granting of a franchise to
ine ion water company for a period of
11? 'com tne Ilrsi any of May,

CHEIQHTON" Mrs. R. F Haimri ,.
Basils MUls died at the hosnltal In Omaha
January if. ana the body arrived heremunuay aiiemoon. the funeral waa heldWednesday afternoon, conducted mi ti,.
school house by Rev. W. A. Alcorn, and the
tnouie or lowers waa very large aa wellas the attendance, fche was born In mils.
boro. O.. forty-nln- a years ago and moved to
ivnox county, tniriy-nv- e years ago She was
married to H. F. Saunders, December 24
itwo. i wo voltaren, r.tnei ana Stanfordwere oorn to them, she was one of the
pioneers or tms section.

wnen given as soon as the croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy wtll ward off an attack of croup and
prevent all danger and cause of anxiety.
Thousands of mothers use It successfully.
Sold bv all dealers.

Bailey Says He Has No
Quarrel with Clark

Difference with Rerard to Tariff
Revision Merely Concerns

Procedure.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ator Bailey

in a statement issued tonight, said hla dif
ference with Representative Champ Clark
relating to tariff revision concerned pro
redure only and that he would not let pro--

redure Interfere with progress.
The statement was issued following In

terpretations of the renults of speeches at
the Baltimore democratic conference Tues-
day.

"It la impossible for me to understand
how any man who knows anything about
the tariff i.iention could Imagine that
there Is any radical difference between
Mr. Clark and my.elf." nal.t Senator
Railey. "Me favors amending the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff hill by schedules, while I
believe In repealing It from preamble to
conclusion.

"But whether It Is better to revise the
tariff In my way or in the way In which
Mr. Clark proposes, the difference between
us is plainly and on'y as to our method
of procedure, and 1 hardly suppose that
any man w th serine er.oiiB'i to necure an
election to the liou. or in the aerate would

here contemplate for a moment engaging in a
serious controversy with hts democratic
brothers over such a question."

Foler's KNarr NtnHr 4 Appe- -
( elation.

I McConnell. Catharine, St Elmlra. N.

T. writes "I wish to express my ap-

preciation of the great good I derived
from Foley's Kidney Remedy, which 1

qsa .or a ba4 case of kidney trouble.
:e bottles did the work moat effec-

tively and proved to ma beyond doubt it
Is tba moat reliable kidney medicine I
have over taken. " Sold by all arugglsta.

TTIE TILT,: OMAHA. FRIDAY. JANUARY
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- PETER MORTENSEN FILES SUIT

Candidate for Railway Commissioner
to Test Right to Sit in Courts.

IdANY C0NVEN1I0NS IN CAPITAL

j Host f siflatlna rr la)

llrllhrrnt liia, on Matters nf In-trr-

In Their l.lnea k

llnrtiav Itfulnnril.

il'rom a Staff Correspondent.
l.lNCiil.N. jn. 11. fefr

Mot tenscn. republican candidate In the l.iH
elei tlon for the office of state railway
commissioner to fill the vacancy caused hy

thi death of V. II Cowcill. filed a quo

.

i

warranio sun "" ''"'' , . an amcndmenl would be submitted flMns
his of.l.e. The place Is held b -

? O.c,o(.k
.1. Fiil.e. nlipoliitec or l.overnor rnniicn-bciKe- r.

whom I lie di'inm ratlc malorlty In

the hou-- e the occupant, p boh rhun!, rre
.Morten-c- s ote was announce) o mi
lcaker when the votes for the various

offices were canva-se- d ny the legislature,
but he was not declared t lei ted. There
were no other candidates, but the demo-

crats assert that he filed after the time
limit had expired and that therefore the
governor's appointee fills out the term.

Conventions la I Incoln.
The conventions to he held In Lincoln

Include the gatherings of thei.han's would party a mil
following organizations: Nebraska Mutual
Insurance Companies, Improved Live Stock
Breeders' association. Nebraska State
Dairymen's association. Nebraska Farm-
ers' congress. Farmers' Institute confer-e-

e. Good Roads association. Nebraska
Winter Corn Show and the Nebraska Boys
and Girls' convention.

Mrs. F.ni raw Simon Urad.
Mrs. Kmma Blmon. wife of E. I.. Simon,

died at her home on K street this morn-
ing. She w as 4i years of age and w as orn
on the present location of the center of
the city of Lincoln when It waa prairie
land. She Is survived by seven children
and her husband.

Kconnmlca Drlrsiatra Klect.
The following officers were elected by

the convention of the Home Economies as-

sociation today: President. Mrs. II. L.
Keefe, Walthlll; vice president, Mrs. E. O.

Jury, Tecumseh; secretary, Mrs. Jennie
Craig, Ashland; treasurer, W. F. Johnson,
Harvard.

Heslanntlon nf Secretary Barclay.
The reason for the resignation of 8. A.

Barclay, secretary of the Farmers and
Merchants' Insurance company, has been
made public and It discloses the fact that
the financial habits of the directors of
the company displeased the secretary for
a long time before he resigned and In a
letter to C. Funkhouser, the Chicago
vice president, declared that the general
agents In Chicago had borrowed over 1150,- -

000 from the company and had neither se-

cured the loan nor arranged to pay It off,
Mr. Ban-lay- , who came from Pittsburg to
take charge of the IJncolh office, suc
ceeded In doubling the business of the
company, and when he resigned he took
occasion to call attention to that fact and
to his dissatisfaction with the general
methods of doln gbuslness against his prin
ciples.

Efforts to sell the company are still be
ing made and Major Funkhouser Is In the
city to try to straighten matters out. He
will make no explanations of Us affairs,

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Persistent and Wise Patronage of
The Bee Advertising Columns.

BATHTUB TRUST LOSES POINT

(government Wins Another step n
ProseootloB Both Proceedings

May On Over at Oace.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19-- The govern
ment has won another step In its prosecu
tion of the bath tub trust, the
I'nlted States circuit court having decided
that the civil 'proceedings for the dissolu-
tion of the alleged combination and the
criminal proceedings against Its Indicted
members may go on simultaneously.

An order which attorneys for the combl
nation recently procured for a stay In the
civil cases haa been dismissed and the
bath tub lawyers will have until April 1 to
give their side of the case.

Since the Department of Justice took an
unalterable position not to accept fines In

the place of Jail sentences In the criminal
cases all the atmosphere of compromise
which surrounded the case disappeared. It
is expected the criminal cases will go to
trial with the defendants pleading not
gutltv. The trust's proposition to consent
to the Injunction the government seeks In

the civil cases also haa been withdrawn.
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To get the beet ef Stokeche
Get a oex ef

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

Otherwise BacKache
May get the Beet of you

Nothing disturbs the human
system more than pain whether
it be in the form of headache,
backache, neuralgia, stomachache
or the pains peculiar to women.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are a
standard remedy for pain, and
are praised by great army of
men and women who have used
them for yean

"A friend was down with I.aGrippe
and nearly crazed with awful backaens.
leave her one Anti Fain Pill and left
another for her to take. They helped
her she lava ibs Willright away, and

be without f ern sain."
Mrs. C. H. Webb, Autiinba , O.

At all drunglsts J5 doses S Ant.
MILES MKOICAL CO., ElkharOttd.

HLSI AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD CHILD.

Mlri. WiMLnw'l booTHiNA svlt p has bees
txdfoto cr SIXTY YKAHSbv M II.LK Ni of
MOTH F. K S for Iheir IHlfcUKKN WHII.K
TtKTHIMi. Willi PKKl-I-C-r MCCEsS. It
SiHil HKS the I HIUI SiihTKNS tlie (.I'M,
AI.I AVhsll HA1M : Cl'RKS WIN'llCOMC. and
l the hot remedy (or UIAKKHU A. It it

hsrtiilev Be sure and ak lor "Mn.
Wiatlow soothing Syrup." and Uk aa olbcf
kind. Twenty Bve cenu a boii.c

Dakota Solons j LAFE YOUNG GAINS ONE VOTE

Tack ElliergeilCy Withdrawal of Feely Makes Some,

to Saloou Bill i

Daylight Measure Now Will Take
Two-Thir- Vote for Passage in

Present Form.

P'KHRK. S. !.. Jan. Trle-r-

A firr a "hort pnrt llveiv niornln'i
srs-io- n both houses ailtourncl this morn- -

IhK to Tueila January ;i and the mrm- -

scattered oxer the suite on afternoonibcrs
j There was a skirmish in the house o'er
the Nrbiaska ilavllaht sjloon bill, in which
the opponents of the bill sui t c ilcd In pla-
cing the rinprtPiii'x laue to the bill, for-
cing a two-third- s ot to pet It through. An
attempt to rush It to a final vote w is de-

feated, and ft went over to ianunry n.
anil notice was Kiven thai at th.it time

now

Hoth boused took ipgnlance of the
crippled mall service In the northwest and

considers rirhtful w pr,.SOI,d
asking for an InvrstlK.ntlnn of the situation
and relief for mail clerks.

The democratic members got busy with
resolutions and wired to Coventor IMx of
New York their Mews of the election of
Sheehan as senator In the following mes-
sage:

"The election of senator In New York Is
not a slate question solely, the democratic
party, nation wide, la Interested. Shee- -

tumorrow election cost the
Hon votes. Shepard's or some other equally
representative man's election would make
a million votes for It. Won't you see th.it
our chance for success In 1!12 Is not Im-

perilled?''
This was signed by all the democratic

members of both bouses and Chairman
Lyons of the state democratic committee.
Thev also all signed a nifjiaitf of con-

dolence to Mrs. Chauncey L. Wood, on the
death of her husband, the late democratic
candidate for governor of this state.

COL. J. B. GEDDES TENDERS
RESIGNATION FROM PLACE

Head of tne Soldiers' Home Mill
Leave Last of March, T. (. Orr

Hrlna Appointed.

PIERRE. S. D., Jan. Tele
gramsColonel J. B. Gcddcs. who has been
the storm center of trouble at the state
soldiers' home for several months, today
tendered his resignation, to take effect
March SI. next, and It waa accepted. Colonel
T. O. Orr of Brookings being appointed as
his successor beginning the duties April 1.

The State Board of Pharmacy began a
session here today with a class of twenty-fiv- e

before them to take the examinations,
the largest class ever before the board.

The State Board of Control of Firemen
has selected Iead as the place for holding
the next firemens' tournament and fixed
July 2. 3, 4 and ( as the dates for the
meeting.

EW YORK DEADLOCK TIGHTER

yt. .. O'Brien and J. '. Keenan Are
Two New Candidates.

ALBANY. N. Y., Jan. 19.-- The second
Joint ballot for United Statea senator today
only fastened the deadlock a little tighter.
William F. Sheehan lost two of his votes.

Two new candidates entered the official
lists and the total number now stands at
nine, Including the republican choice, Sen
ator Depew. ,

The new men are Former Supreme Court
Justice Morgan J. O'Brien of New York
and John N. Kernan of Utlca.

The total vote follows.
Democrats: Sheehan, S8; Shepard, 13;

Parker, 7; Herrlck, i; Littleton, 2;

2; Kernan, 2; O'Brien, 1. Republicans: De-P-

81.

Necessary for a choice, K.
The Insurgent democrats who refused to

caucus, declared this afternoon that they
were satisfied with their showing and that
they believed they had demonstrated to the
Sheehan men that his election waa Impos-
sible.

"We Intend to sit tight." said Senator
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the young Insurgent
leader. "The next move must come from
the other side. We have not agreed upon
any candidate and ) do not know of any
plan at present to concentrate our strength
on such a candidate. I am confident Mr.
Sheehan cannot be elected."

William F. Sheehan talked with Governor
Dlx today for the first time since he came
to Albany.

John D. Kernan. who received two votea
today. Is a son of Francis Kernan, who
was elected to the United States senate In
1S7.

Any Win

(Fur and Fur Lined
Excepted)

9 A. M.

1011.

in the

FIVE VOTES FOR

Unn Mrralatee Taper Aaklna Otner
Candidate to Join Tilth Hlni

In taklna-- foe a Primary
F.lcctlon.

DES MOINES, la. Jan. 10-- Th with- -

diawal of Cny Keely from the Iowa sen-- ,

atoilal race made a few slight changes in j

the balloting for I'nlted States senator,
tixhiv. The plan to take more than one1
ballot was abandoned when It was dis-

covered that apparently It would not be
Possible for any one candidate to secure
the SO Wes necessary to elect. On the
ballot today Lafayette Young gained 1

vote over the vote of yesterday. A. B.

Eiink gained 1 vote. Judge Kenyon gained
3 votes and Warren Garst gained 1 vote.
Carl Kranlie lost 1. Claude I'orter the
drmeocratic candidate retained his vote of

as taken at the con-

clusion of the first ballot.
The joint ballot resulted as follows:
Y'oung, X!, Kunk. :;'; Kenyon. 25; Byers.

14; Garst. ?; Franke, I; Torter (dem.l. o2.

i'liHoMlng the Note a number of informal
conferences were held of the members and
their friends, but nothing tangible was

lllilir. III?? il'ltr III irRiamuic v.. ....
j

senatorshlp showed no Change of any ma- -

terlal conseijuence.
The absence of Senator Saunders of

Council Bluffs led to the report that he
had gone home lo hold a conference with
a view of getting Into the race for con-

gress In the Ninth district.
Judge Kenyon, who has been here a day,

went to Chicago tonight. No further with-

drawals are expected from
the senatorial race.

Senator Young today Issued
this statement, with the request that the
other candidates for I'nlted States senator
before the Iowa legislature sign H:

I am a candidate for the office of I'nlted
States senator at the hands of the repub-
lican party. I hereby agree to submit my
candidacy to the republican voters of the
state at a special primary and agree to
abide by the result.
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JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 19 The
house of the general assemble, after n

heated debate, today unseated Reprcsenta- -
'

tlve H. R. Dow. republican, of Pctls to-int-

and seated R. Seaton Tyler, a democrat, j

Dow on returns to the secretary of state
was elected by one vote.

The Slate Federation of Labor employer's
liability law was Introduced In the senate.
In the house a hit t was Introduced pro-

hibiting the keeping of perishable foods
In cold storage more than YM days.

Bigger, Better, Busier That Is what
advertising In The Bee will do for your
business.

The sort of groceries
YOU use clean, select,
fresh, pure can NOT
be bought elsewhere at
"Welch's prices. Phone
your order.

TStOVmV Best patent flour,
:'4-l- sui-- for 75o

IVOlk flranulated sugar,
20 lbs. for Sao

BOAT "Swifts Pride" or
Diamond C. it for ABO

XTOmT BOAT 50 slxe at
6 bars for 19o

XICB Host Japan Rice, at.
per pound 5o

ITA1CH The beat laun-
dry, at 8 lbs. for 85a

In to
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in

to
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at, 3o

The 60 slxe of
Ine at 30

sell
at. lb 5e

free
25c cans at, can. 1(0

Bartlelts.
2bc cans at Ito

Ha-
waiian, 30c cans 830

Phone Douflas 1544 or A 2S11
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suit the store
this sale
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All sizes X) 48.
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and
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YXABJT FOAM pkg.
each

Pearl
BXAJTB Navy beans

hererilOIll Fancy
stone,

rXABS Eastern

naXAJPX.B Slicedat....

Ind.

They up $85
THK MOST EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN OFFER

THAT AY EVER MADE ANY STORE AMERICA

ONE DAY

ONLY

Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

Kvory
itu'lutleti

reservetl.

HKular,
high grade

make

17L, 200, 22L

Overcoats Business Suits
STILL GOING HALF PRICE.
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Cool
ATTENTION
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to
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Mr.'

We extend to you our sincere sympa-
thy because of your loss by fire.

You are welcome to the FREE. USE cf
our NEW WALNUT HILL YARDS, where
we have a very large stock of coal and
Building Materials.

We will loan you our fine teams and
big yell-o-wagorj- 8, too.

Co.
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BAJCIWO rOWDXm Caln-me- t,

26c slue 180
POTATOES Colorado po-

tatoes, at, bushel 750
BIB BOASTS "No. 1" Rib

Roast Beef, at, lb.,.18Ho
UO HUTTOX "No. 1"lg Mutton, lb 180
BOASTS -- No. 1" Rump

Roaat Beef at, lb laWjo
BOASTS "No, 1" I.oln

Roaat at, lb 180

. 1 1

v.

Clean on floors
daily men in white

and caps clean
hands such
make this store much

if in

STBWS "No. 1" I.ainb
Stew at, per lb 60

BACON "No. 1" very lean,
at, per lb 8a,o

HAMS WTiole or half
hams) at, per lb 18o

COM IBM "No. 1" pint.- -

or biscuit, lb. 80
Welch meats are the most

select at any time.
Prompt deliveries to allparts of the city.

a in groceries. Ever see this one?
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